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-5yV01.AND -ABOUT WfJIENQ
iow To TriI A KAT.

Fr trimmnlag bats .the vvai e tily-
rosettes are much la vgnue. They are euly
matea&ftir enuevi ba nV. You muet cou-
clodeaoftelarnge a roettî yeu want, and
idade or nareso Ypur matorial te sait the

3ie. Thrarrett mett anoled iu jst about
siTe fars, eand t* mAterial, ont su

the ble, l aI rte hobe a uI wide. The

$tip la, than gttered sd dra nSito shape,
i be ng f t hla l a vt way au itrole of
aif at. 8ev IL. secorely and do nt a.-

tempt la plai to abapc-lt mail ba gaion.
ed. Gaià, t or lthuas rMe adutand
the number usually deMes the smz. Au
ight of a yard t f velvet, out an the bias,will

eiake One medium-silzed rost', and thiis
scia tebe tat beut uked. Amatoeura

useual rr in evetrniminag bat or a bon.

net ; se is straw ans re not as troublesome

le ;bmgi satiahe ao veiet, do nt commit
to Inui tIlE ou unnot su the rilly good

stylos la anDy other way, then look at them il
the milliners window. Ruad han art ndna

maiea it, learna and outwarlyr 'aitate,
Chapeaux "jest esued" together 'ways ook
viataey are, and the one to which proper
coIdaratlin and time ha'ba 'nen shown la the

cne that approahes henearet la eaing
ons love of a bona.rt.t"-Ladies' Home Jour.

BEsDnOOM JLOOES.
'Anol! beusekieper may mhe never ceven

th stine ii. et ber hudnoem fiocr, by
which -plan sh osa have the crneras kept

ucuuLpaulnsytRuetrinmduisan! mhs maya
era uake lime margin lek 1o Uandfast

a long ima by f stoeaning it nîieily and
tSin poIng on a heavy coatiof linseeda il,

bicheh» s llOWW, aLfter the ll has thoreugh-
ly died, with tw eoats 'of brai ashella
varnsi. Renovating the bedsteads, bureau
ai! chairs, he luist, las ne of thé acessa-

rien i oleulabouse, and a great advanttge
ll Il beaseUI! viea 'desire te combine
acecmlan!penfaclic;

There bave bean varie»i .xplunatione gien
oh the orgIn of wedding rings. One writer

say th@ ring m hulentlyTi'eal by whioh
aIl ordernivere èind, an! -ltSngs Of value
sicured; and.Shrefere the delivery of lb was

a aigu that the peran te whom It vas given
was admitted lnto the highest irlandship and
trust. Another regarded the ring frai f
hape and prtabliyl as a pledge ai sinaere
affecten, an! etus authorit!es aY that it was

orignally a piedge of the woma' owry, -or
regard It simIpl as mthetokea c he mulual
bondage to eac lother, Int whili marrlge
brings huiband and wife. It wenld appear
that wedding rings were worn by St vew
prior t the hrli istan era. That they were
lu use amoag the Romani, ;e kne bot
frem Pilny and Terulli. P yil lt t
that tn him time they were et Itou, butTer.
tullia bits thal la former ages t ley were
of gala. The ring uhas bean much useas b.
tretbsas as well as ut weddings, and l many
parts of Europe the husband as well as the
wife wears a wodding ring. Te lift band

ws cbosen ta show the wife sa ubmission ;
and tii thhird finger uiben rbcaume s smak
velu was supycsedt ) atraildireci la the
hurto, r because the thumb and firit two
fingeurs reprenant the Trinity.

TABLE ZDEORATIoK.

The roaes stle rbvan Cf the moment, sad cause they comprise the oaly material oom-

thT caer eschemes are carried out ln pLnk er ing ta us from outer space. In cousequence
orisaon or yeliew roues, fresh and Iragraunt, f etle striking phenamena reulting from

with dewdropt glistening upon them, the i t- thair rapid passage through cur atmosphere,
tor a reut of a spray of rsewater jist be- making them appear klie hebi of fire visible

fore the dinner is anneutoed. Forset-me- as great dshtances, omtlmes exploding vit-i

nete and pink roses tied vith ribbons of cor- mchb violence as tj, bu taken for earstquakes,
resaouding tintas deorAte dialaty tes-tables in tiaeir fallu bave bemn notoed and recorded

harmoniene union with royal Dresdn china aince the earlies times. The accouSnt, how-

and figure paces of t'is dlcat) Watteau over, were so imbued lti superstitions, and
type. la the centret oft'e -round tabla one so distorted by te terrified condition of the

suem a sedgy bed of fine grasse, fringed Vith narratrs, that ln mest cases the wituesse of
maiden-hair ferni, from whioh roes and lilles the event ere laughed at fortheir supposead
cf the valley pring, as if gr>wing amid the delusioni, and it was unl i the beginning
fest lery green. Somatimos broner grammes ethe present oentury that men of science
are obosen as a bed for the golden of daffodtll and peoplel l general began ta give credit tD
or yellow ii, ntermingled witî white snmu reporte.

gl aIoli; or dialsae, hal loioued, massed about The earliest authentlo records of atones
a contre of yellow buttercupi, on a pushered- falling tram ithesky are o be found ln the

up bda of moss-green velvet, makoe adaetj Cilueem annais, whilch go back ta 644 B. C.,
aprIng oeutreplece fer a yellew dinner. R!b. and between that time and 333 A. D. Bot
bons or t:.ail of green carried from one cor- has traeo i mxteen diutiont aonurrences. In

nr et qauare table taoe other, ec.sing luBarîpe a moteart 78 .asl a bava tall la
the centre boueti tai amdelabra vith CraIe as fanthock au 1478 B. 0., but Greek
ilbwer arrangemanta in the angles, form& a hilory osmuat be depended upon for eventa
rather unique effiect, wloh han the char of earlier tian 700 B. O. A more probable fall,
novelty. Stanley's retunn bas brenght every- la 705 B.C., la mentioned by Plutarch; while
thing African lio prominence on the con- LIvy, in hi. Ristory of Rome, gves an
tinea, and jait aev the whitm la for fringes accouant of a hower ofi toneswhiha fell en
e! esnpent or Kaffir graises and Knysna the Alban Mount about 652 B 0., and which

roud, blanded with Airloan strawberries er se Impressed the senate sbat they deoroed a
borderae thea ilier tre leave. palaite with nia @dmys' aolomn festival.-Popular Science

fbra.-Th louseckeeper. montAly.
A 0c» GoMPLBXIOI. TUE PALACE OY WÂTERM.

Here lu the advice s vise woman once gave The "Palace of Waters" wa found to

to a girl frilnd who amas et ber for advice arlit beneath Cnstantinple cetrmor ehshn
about her Comploxion: " went once ta asixty yeans ago by th fa ig lue soma so

doter t. ceusalt hlm about a sligbt eruption is arhes. The reuf ai fhm emermens o.

en my fae, and what do you think h told tina, whloil formed of massve arabes, I

me? That h was probably lwing -t: dirtl1a apported by magaif emt marblse anis
I dirty i îith my osU bslbta la.the mornig ie ahose fet apart. TvrsEnglishmen have
I was iariod4r but wien he xpllnd himself at-empti Sd texplore this mysterioust ae.

was foroed a soknowledge that he might l 4eThe firt et t2s at empu vmuade la

right. 'Heua!àt *In the irah ie a god -1880 by a traveller, wh Inducet, abuainan

many people denit usu :sepia tIelr fLea, te acaompany h=. - They never retarned,
claimng that t injures te akin. Nov, sp ed, b err la a au

la absoluely-hecemsary le remove she exuda-. 'a.rbncftfouinairnor. bvTtieroti« mong the
tiens of the skin, and-h -faee-ormiy -hi pcdlumon, dim raly of haqar. Tby.
more of t hue -4han tnh sh nl elsadhebin tosecoad e oploi f eue- r - end ar h quauttyoet
catille ssap -wll-h--urt auy-fcer The 'lad b tenue afthe-pliarenftw hors
met ai yon Ill s basin uithAmir,soap yeur- &ad! m tLnta a inahgbthing f bun r vehnnr'f
selves, and washand rplis ID t. , ded 'bà, aw, havor, nothing but avemi cf
7ou sse that you are wahiag bn the firtyen tinmus anlo himl la ! thl lu-dar, a fera-
try te remv4t i êd' very litle o It les tions, adt ts the oa ldasrkeu. andn"
come off, bat; mingd vih 'epi suds, stage ailtipt lle i tharemeater dy t n
On t dry and I llOotheklDn. Tae way s en inv aUcud n ife v ar. of lb.
de s tosobpa iv, b yeutshiiln the firmt g rena!glvlng bàyen diffaunt partiet a-
basinfal, r i"sOeut peur wahbrag thon Ina eiautlnople, ie.bithmeiees foui! thl Man.
frosi bainfdl without aoap, and-riune la sti elt aiehe t hs may a ml i-
a third water. By th.letimubyen '*ili bu uai- neâli lie îlty, but nathing toisiteskauva

ly alean, Never wash just bfore being ex. Of ItsO exmnt er blitory.
posed te Othe- ir.' I voent home and thought . . wATOBEL

the m.ier ovr. -- Theadvieo-vas -altI-hd Thea. erA -I valc" la derived from a
for my three dollar lvsit, ad I finaly 04à- !Saxen verd signifying to wake. Wttobes
ionded thiat-I -zlghti as si '.eikOl I answre at firstl olied olcks and - ha! weighti.
week thore vas a deelded differno, and iThe arleit known uae of the moden name
poorlibegant iïik -Oh. Improvment lun oauar lu a record of 1242, which mentâba
my comnplexl £. The irait fw trlils1'ftýte liahat Edward I. ha! ii onne larnm" norwatchi
feelIng as iI head b¥eesIayed, but the akin of iron, $he oaae being.ais if iron gilt, with

datiy gaine:d the sulky texture pe ar t wo plummata of lad. Th: firat great lm-
ables. I WAl, a number ef women, of tis provement, the substitution of r. springl, wau

simple rem4y, an It never filein amy about 1550. The earliest spring was uot
omCe te de good. oolled, but formed of a straight plece of steel.

SOFA réow COrma. B.Early watohe had lenl nnand , and re.
Taire s plieb iftbrava lilausi, a 11largo! qutired windlng svfe a ay. The diauls were

Than he aulie, au! urwn ienmve aescliver or bras; the cames ha! no arystal,
dtap Sui alBrundi tbr aIes wo. nrks but opned at the back, ud were 4 eu 5

ho hem oui lnhbitok and eetumverys.à Mjark inoheu la diameter. A plain watai oel the
am. Bate bals irond! aa a nea tis lu equvtst of £350 fa our aureney, and aftir
l ernt, dting buelt[ i nea.h e tlaceas -one ia iordered i took a year te make I.

ten th bingkbb nsalinen thred. Sgîlyc , Thbreis la watch ln a Swlis museum only
Abole the ros rwgofit singuty isOs .tirîe-ixteenths cf iacn Inc ln diameter, ln.

,u groupa oft wo, an Inoh aparu ; maik bthe Prton dladtas tppet a panoliese. Ia bauds

ashe long enougb. tealow ribbon an Inch ladileo motonuly heurs mutes, an! seconrs,
and B quarter vide bl un through. The bu olais ey wathes men r nsrted arelie
conter m&p b.c rrauent! vith .loblag.or :to -aid -làie, wvis atoalah ers laete! la
lait plain.y o e nuff-boxes, shirs studi,- bacehll, and fienger

A BÀIDEBAD OLOTE. rings. Many wore fantaudto, aval, eetangu.
A handsoîîezao--aâ fora' nidabeoari'È matie ta, cruciform, or lin the shape et .pas,

A hadsom-oieh fo a idebard r mee mlous, tulpe, or coffine.
ri white linen- decaraled wth -Bual n ol mn
broidery. Shades of blue and roi! are uded A nOT.

la this dmbrdidery, f t. é 113w fer lia a ommen bellet aieng seamma hat
the hig ltig Itvery a res g work, a ts forake , bdeeme. vosaol-a belle [thaI s

and vory beuilful whea done by one having
an arlist's oye. The elesh la question Ia
finished ith deep, pointed soallopa alareund

1i. A geonatrical design fellews the carvesa
of the moallop en ns @aide, andi lustraight en
the other, forming a border threa loches.
deep. A large design representlng a square1
with one corner pointIng toward the contre

of the olo bin worked on each end. Tais de.-
ign appears ta be edged with pointei saul-
laps, and bas a border Dike the border on the
olelt. The centre of the design la marked
off lnte squares, la each of whiob la worked a
star, The work lis done moilly lu cros.
stitch and a very lace-liku open work, la
which are us omne of the utitohes for drawn
werk.

There sa noat on man or woman la t'-
thonand who eau affqtd te do withoae sve
or eight heurs' 1op. . Ali toe blries
written about. great mer and Wmen who

Ilept only ',re or four houra a night make
very nAruting reading; but I tell yeu, my
reat5re, no man or Woman ever yet kept
tealthy In body and mind fer a numbsr of
years with les than soven hour' sloop.
Amerleana need more lslep than tbey are
gatting. This lack makes thom ta nervous
and the lnane asylumi Io populone. If yen
oaa gEît te bad early, thon rime early, If yen
canant get to bed till late, thon rite late. rt
may be as Ohrstiau for one man to rise at
elght as it la for another t rise a tive. I
counsel my readers t get up when they are
rested. Buti le sthe renaing-bel be rung ait
leatthirty minutes bobre your publia apoear-

anos. -Phyalalaim Y ýht a .udtimn jump
out et bei! giîve irregnlir motion to t puise.
It taki hours t gei over a te sudden rising.
Give nu time, after yeo calil us t roll over,
gaze at the wrld fulli the fane, and look
before weole&p.-Ladies' Home Journal.

HOUSEHOLD,
VALUE 0OF OALADS.

M. HaRen de Vilmorin, President et the
Boteniaal Society of Frane, reaently lec.
tured hefore the Royal Hertitual Soointy
en the subjuet of saladr. He upoke of the
nutritive valua of salade due ta the potaab
malt., whlob, though present la vegotables
gsenrlly, are eliminated in the pronmof
aoekig. These ar omeai of the plants ho
enumeratud ai being used ln Franoe for
salade : lettoe, aorn-alad, commun ohicory,
barbe de capacin, cared ad Batlavisu, tu
dives, dandelion la its saveral forme of gres.,
watercresses, purelane Ia nmall quantitles,
blanohed malsify topa, Brasela oblory, the
reats of cenlier, ramplon and radiah, the
bulbe of starohys, the stalks of celery, the
fiwers of nasturtiu and yucca, the- fruit
ef capslionand tmmate, and, fa the south
of France, rocket, pleridium and Spanimh
enfons. Variet herbe are added to a French

taa .te garnish and fiavar It-ohervil,
abives, shallot and berage fbîwers. la ad-
dition, many belletd vegitbleu are dreused

,with vinager and oil. The lecturer exhibited
opuciment of dandellon, barbe de apucin,
and witloof, both vareties of obicorles, which
ha commenced to the notice of ghrdeneri ai
most useful and palatible.

DOMAIN OF IENJE.
. METEoEITES,

Meterltes ara particularly Intereoting bu-

Adices received at Constantinople Bay a
number of Armenian peasants a Alikilea, wha
failed to pay thoir taxep, were burned alive by
Turkieh .saplcb. Tae authoritiei of Trebizond
have sent 2m,000 cases of parafie. to Deraun for
the parpose of firing an extensive and danse
forest whiah is likely to serve as a refâge
for Armenians il purine by Turkih tropu.
The school a Erz irou, whicb as he
icone of the recent dusrder, bas basa ro
moved ta ibarpoutbl 1 ba been a politida hot
bei!. «Rrà.qu

Parliament anembled in extra uasiîon ai
Brqussè recently. A. bill ill ba introdneld

gIiagnancial supprt go the CôngoSa ant ':

provI rnm for the eventual taking over of the
state by Uiam,.

amply verified la eolal au Wall au political
Ife. But, atrange te say, aoerding tetruV.
worthy evidence., sveral apooles of bird. pa-s
coes a consmolounes ci limpending danger,
Vike that whloh lu haro attributed to the
amular raedeint.nlu 1884, during an ount-

break of cholra la Marseilles, al the uwal-
lews and sparrows disappeared from the
town, and did not even return ln the follow.
Ing yer. Oa the other band, large numbers

of orow. were eon in the esreets, The mame
thing has ala been observed ln ualro, Alex.
andria, and other towns li Northern Afroa
during the prevalence of the above epidemio.

nYBEaNAs ANIMAi.S
Some of tbe.e nimals which biternate, nrretire ta ffIcter quartera, Iay r'tia a pply of

lo<n"11QitaUthUtm and piai lbe cOl3 saoon
la a state differing but little from ordinary
sleep, from whloh they cocasionally swake
and satisfy their hunger, but ethers, snob as
the marmot, are dormant during the whole
perlod, taking ne food. Thase retire to thuir
winter quartera prorided with a due supply
of [atty mattir, a couqueuce ef the abund-
ant aupply of food they have beau abla to
procure during the proceding monthe. This
serves au a reservor of nourishment adequate
to tbe supply of the small expenditre that
t ikea pliao during their tor pid stats. On
the ratura of spring they are aroused from
thoir lhthargy, their fat boaig greatly dim-
Inihmed. In animale thu circumstaned,
voluntary motion la altogother auspended ;
ne aial Ithe procea of digestion ; saveral et
th,, aocretians are suppreused, the teanes are
.ealed up, and the circulation greatly dim.

Lahed la ràpldity. The hamuter, tho pulse
of wblah bue 150 par minti la a taie of
actIvity, bas ft roduced a ofif teen u lin torpld
condition. The dormause, wbose pulme la ne
rapid as aearcely ta b. aented when En Itu
ordinary haIs, ha. lt reduaed to the saime

ow standard when berpid.
A LIGT stISBrisOn.

A new ]ament named "damarla " Io said
to have been disoovered ln the crater of an
extinob volcane la Damaraland. It 14 reprt-
ed to have an atomic wegbt of enly 0.5, or
half that of hydregen, ud, therefore, I is
the 1lght-at known substanoe.

cABBON IN RAIL..
Erperimente made ln Swoeden by M. Sand-

betg on the tt-ength of Iron ralls during the
winter have shown that steel rah oontaining
ever 4 per aut, of carbon are apt te break la
ooid weather. ln ft, the reuit et hlm il.

veatigations points t the usne of rails having
ls carbon la counatries a cold lawinter au

Nerway and Swaden.
LIoHTNING ETOKEs.

A statistoal tnvemigatlon af lightning
.t okes ln central Germany, oovering a perlod
of twenty.-ix yeare, ba bean recently carried
ont by Herr Kastner. The number et cases
bas lncreased about 129 per cen'., and last
year (1889) It amountd toe 1.145. The author
distingulihes four thunderatorm pths, The
àt erting points Of al these are la hulls, and
in their course thàe woodless distriots and fiat
oouatry, river valleys and lew muadow
ground about lakes soemu apelelly liable,
while the weded and hilly partu generally
ascape. The hettet monthu (Jane, and

specialal July) and th eboit ist haurs ei the
day, or ths@ immediatil y following them (3
ta 4 p. m.).aboi the mobt lightning.etrokes.

A LETTER OARtiIEIB'S STRIKE.

The London PotSme an Various Metropo-
lian Distriets Strike Work.

LoMDori, July 9.-The letter carriers at
tached te the cent:al e uiae @truck to-day.
Deleg&tes ware appolnted by the carriere ta
Interview Postmaster-Ganeral Raikes and 1y
the grievances e the min bEf2re him. Pâu ?r
Ing a reply from the Poutmauter-General th
carriers connoctei with tie central offia.
at:ok, and ait maiU deliveriesl n the distriot
cevered by them were snupended. When the
delegation arrived at the offia 0of the Pot-
master.General they found he was absent.
They iaw the Sub Controlier, however, and
scated the demande of the mon, but ho ln-
formed thom ho was powrlees to reply on
hi. own responsibllity, The deputatioinla-
formed the men of the reunl-, and the carrierb
dide te reume work until they couli re-
calve a reply from Poatmaser-General
R ilkes. The carriers attached to the E astern
Central Pott Offize strnok this afternooin.
Tjoere la mnoh oxaltement abaut the heaci
offioe of the Esutern Central dastro , whioh
la atuNatedi lalWhitnohapel arond, .td the
police are guarding t ie building. Oie hun-
dret postmen concernerd a an attiok upon
blacklog have bmn dismissed. Five thon-

and persans att nde0 a postmien' meeting
ln Cloerkenwell green t i eventng. The Peut-
men's Union ha. decided ta trike li the
morning unles blackleg are dismissed.

BUMOBOUS PAR~AGBAPHS.

TaE MAN TINI I
"l'Il be a liter te you, John," sald ube,

And then ho rose and klied bar.
I've always fait I'd like," said hi,
"To hava an aider sister."

A 131=11 rosra, TI.
"Mamma, what's t vrina T" aiedt te

Iknew," repliedi an elder ane bifore the
mehraut nvr " Tlns la ta habtesa

jast 5h mar agi three babie are riplets,
four are andrupeda, andi five are conipudea."
-Nwo or Stm. , .

IIoT fiS FAULT.

"1It isent my f ault, observed th. smg
gUing- butioher, as he vogu twelve ennome et
bane to 1he oe pounds of ut ah, '~if I an't
make b.th endsa mui,"

TRUE ?MSAN !OLrEIEsS.

In tishe ar 1900.
ExeutIner (polit uy shewing the en.

damnaid man the eleotil chair in whloh ho lu
about ta expiate hlm orimus)-Be seatued, air,
li yen phiai..

The coanmd (a wall bred persen)--Alter
you, sir.,

A TEantaLa TALE.

A little girl ai Mamailen drank a plnt of
eoal cil. The. dector thought ah. eroul dia,
until ouneto thems hit an a happy expedent.
Thmy u dpp a yard of oadewick downintao

1h i, lth eb u r anti and duringi theenn ah 1!ghted hbm reenm niely and then
wont to bed all ght'

FARM AND GARDE•N.
nOUID STrCK FOR0 OVZN.

I asue yOu that the o..und-salak onre fo t
hrn will ave the r.aw every time. It tu

go simple that Peo-gio can carcely believe it ;
and yet a placo et breem handle for a b-t,
andt Swo weý4 wine string@ ta hold It ln the
month, OiI drive any mas with a nose out of
the Y'.rd whare the cowl a. Yen would net
ho'- the t ok long, I asue yon. Thuis ela
ce need of putting a kaif lIto a oow's ide.
Open the month and the part-up gas will es.
cape.-Root'. Gleaninga.

ARTIFICIAL INCUMATORS

There seomc ta b. a tnUeAcyRt) re boom
the ht water lacubators. They will meet
wita a sale, la consequence, twice as large as
heretofore, and will, withont a daubt, prove
themselve to be ite be.t and safest inttiodus
of inoubatien. Dtuing the pa t sealonat
ilammonton those who useod h t water ma.
chines as arute produood the beat chicke.
Hot water machines are now manufaotured
at a cheaper rate %han they au be home-made,
and if rightly managed will net oest aay
more labor than many of the socallàd In-
batorm. -Germantotnî Telegraph.

TO FILL SOREL.

The Country Gentleman, advialng a corres.
pondent au to the treatment ef land affected
by sorrel, saya that la eme partioular -loall-
ties, where the exhaustion of the land and
what in termed "sour soil" u xit, a dressing
f lime, iometimes s heavy dreuming, has

proved of great advantage in destroying it.
Par exhausâtion, appiy barn manaro ta make

.t rione, la so lnpplace iland plater bas
been touad a umeful &id. la applyiog the
lime, slak It te powder, and apply It even
and broadcasi, at the rat) of thirty or forty
barhals par mers, ea wrih a roducedo r l-.
aroaed quantity as the land appears te de-
manad it

BoUBR.
Prof. A. J. Cook Baya nl the N. Y. Tribune:

A correapondent dag the moil away from close
about peaah trees, four or gve Inoe dep,
and p;urod a pail of billng hot water la oenb
hea1. I sheuld expeat thi weald, as h sad
it did, de&trey the borers, and - am are it
wold neo harna the t:es. I suppose I
wenl. pay ta do itl i September and again ln
May-jnet au ve dlg out the borer nla btth
of these menthe. I think ivt wuld beise
fffective as the digging eut mothod, but ex
peut I could dig them out quicker and
obeaper. The oolng gum reveals their
whereabota se quiakly thait t dlg thm out
la net diffilîr1i a or tadiou. It has aise been
aid of lote hat we may prevent the work cf

the borer by keeping the moth fram ogg-lay.
lag, or, I thoe egg. are laid, by preventing
the berers from Re:t ng ta the tras. This
obould be don" by rie middle of Jaly for
Michigan and central New York, and tuo or
three monthe ealier fer Nov Jersey and
Ohio. Tae earth is drawn away from the
base cf the tram four or Eye luches deep, the
base wrapped colosly with havy paper, beld

ln place by crowdling the earh back anugly
about it. This seemi resonable. I hope
peach growers will try both of the abave
plans and report.

A& cntu roo. 01O4( MÂGGoTS

A Nw York onan-grower tells the Rural
ew Yorker :-il Lut season1 was trouabei

a goed deal with the animaggots, I told
the boys ta digo p every anlon thast was wilt
et and kill the worm ; but the paea fgel the
miern of uns, noI gave tie boya tvo oints for
svert goetai z oa d they woaul bring me.
Wil, the reuit was a multitude of stoad.
We o&rrlod them oot on tibei and lut
them lase, and a a reaut found ne more
wilted onons that ueauon."

BLACK ]ONOT.
Ricert exporiments ln treat'ng the black

.çart or black knot of the plum have boer.
m de with lInseedc il, turpentine andero-

oeu, applied with uemsl braus a soon aus
tb warts begin t appear. All theuo remo.
die% have been lound effectual, but la some
osase tyjury was done t the tres by the ex.
jnasive use of turpentine and kerosene. The
trees ahould ha examined at leant tiree timeal
.urlng the eummer, and ln eaoh cae jut

eonaghe cf the liquid hould h applied to
gaturate the Warts.

'LYMo'uJ ROCKS WV. LEGHORNS.
A 1 ei!y mo smemmu eli poited anOnth e

chiokea businesa mayu s0 woul i thlak
that hel z cf a fowl woldboi e am lux
ta hi. appotîte, but I rany bwleve a Lgcrn
welghing tire or our ponde viii acouume

svloe au Muoabai!o la the ceurme af a day
am aePyamonth atmoyen or elght. Tue lively
little Brownies take snob a vodrfa anmenu>
ai exorcise, tboy eau fly Vike bîrtis anti @Pend
thir nhoe time, whet enl o fa net-, pk-
gog thoir buqulalhivoIlitteiellsaloto vory-
thing, searohing, ne doubt, fer tha varlety
of fod which thair great egg-production
demanda, Stll, I think, they are prompted
by aurieity as weil as hangar, fer I frequent-
]y soe e wallring back and forth ou the bare
reof ar te oemb of a boue, flly iIxteen
fuel from the the grend. Though this breed
by centiunal diseurageltsent hum becone
what le termed àanon.aitter, yet whenidome-
tioated en the foar, gIving a wida range, and
ct fed on slimulahtng, agg-producing foodis,

lhe bons wili grad!ually rern la their or-
Igionai babIte. I bava never alledit a phue
Laghorn lo l, though they somethis ahow
a greau desire he de se, bat many. cft~
half.breeds make exiellenl broodars anti
mu-thora."

SALT AS A PERTILIER,
"Sali la goaod." It lu geood for land, It isa

really a fertll' ' r, au 5 igupplIes sada sud
cblerlne, whlch lu fanai laevery pianO. · t6
Lu teud i all erapu. :5 Itdiuieurages Ingl
vblob lnfest the mout valuablé croes, ai raa

wta îeo, anti Il dliseuagos lnmeots vhfob
dame the resta of plants. Il haÈ a ramar -

e.i affact upupu and clever, at limes
deubllng lis - yjd One c f th. hast sål

mesS pn usn (armena appilis 1,000 ie. ei!
It every yea rs tois pastures and meadews,
and although he mills ut limes me han
$500 per mors cf markei arepi from a paIt
et bis tarm.ha avers liaI his grass paym
hlm moe profit ta the sers than hIs elcnh,
oabmages *i tomatoes. Any farmer that bs
troubledi vith acab on hs potate should tri
a liberil mprlnkilag of malt along the nows b.-
fore dropping lie sed.

No arepe houli ers own agahu wee !
butter than milet or Hungarian graar, andi
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BEÀUTIFUL OHINESE NAP-
XINS, lth voery haudsomo coioredi bardera, anti eue exquisite Amiatia.12Fan, hand-painte:. AIl by mail 25

oent, <iamps or ilver) pa-paid. Caan

t 8 a d. ample anti duty PREE
* 5D3 Ln un der lhe horse. lest. Write

BREWSTER'8 .SAFETY :REIN HOLEEg
V0, Holly, Miah.

tern "°ou". di mot conprehpned la''er.,
MQu1en brought sait lbthe Divi ->n Couit
for damage, and reonvered, th jedge de-
aiding that the helf ira were elig.ble for en.
t y, ,nd being superlor animail would have
taken the tr z,@. A letter was rend from
Profusor Cha recommending an appeal from
hie honor's j tdgmnt. It was dnally deciled
ta move Inr a new trit1. and Mr. W. A. Mo-
Lean, ocunsel for the club, who was premer t
was instrutted to take the necesaary proaeod.luge.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF Li
A Scienilic and Standard ropular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors of Youth,Premature DciHne,Nervouas

and Phycal Debility, luipurities of the Blood.

Xmi AUST E iT UY

Reaig fror mFolly, Vice, Ignorance, Erceaies orOvertaxmllon, Enervating and lanfitting the. victlm
for Wark, Bîeinces, tb eMrriedor social lielation.

Avold nkillfa pretenders. Poseas hit greatwork. I atia'l0pga royal évo. Be&uUlul
binding, embossed, fulfut- Price only s1.00 by
mail, poulpaid, onceale4ln plain wrapper. Ilas-trathvo Proaçiectus Frefo, tyn apply now. The

diatinguihebed authorWm. IL Parer M. D.t, re-
celved the GOLD AND JEVELLEb MIEDAYLfrom the National Medc.J Asiioitlon for
%hi@ PIZE ESSAY an N]EtVOUS fand
PIHYSIOAL DEBILITV.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Asistant Physicians may be conslted coni-
denialiy. by mail or In persn, at the oalce f

TEE PIEABOI>Y MXDICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 4 IguIfnch it.,Dnoston, Mans., to whom 1a
order. for bookse or ltetr for adyke abouil be
dieected ai abave.

u NPREDEDENTED ATTiACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED i

Loiaiana State Lottery Company.
Incor» tea 1ithe L islature fou aduauonal and

chartale purpobes, t, franela.e niade a part 0rlhe Prient mata Conzltno, ia 1879, 1>7 anove,
wheimina popular vote,"'d

To continte until
January 1st, 189r.

Nts MAnMorn uDIAfINfA sfai place
Semi.Amnanly <June .and Occember), and
li GIRANS MNGI.E NUNBER DirAWINI8U
Lake place lu each of the otber sen Montha09Lb vleanr, and are ail ds'awin la publie,
at th Acadeye a tusainc.ew Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,

For Integrity of ion Drawings. and
Pronipt Payment o Proies.

Attested as foilne:
"Wedo ereby certify tat mc uperess taaaol

nsentifor arl the onthlyand Sem-AnnuaL Drauinî,
of the Louisiana State Lotter Comapny, and tn pe,.
son manage andeontroiL the Drawiig themselue, ana
that the # ame are conductedeithaihon esty, fairneaand
inî good fait moweard a iparties, and ue authortz the

Compan tous ae<, certit ate, taLA jaei esof e54Oflitti ttaced. in itî a dertisenrnti

Commisalonera.
W thle ,,,dersigned 3enki and Rank* ie ii p.> ir

Pn22#dtraisin mu,,n 8aL.Ut-u e tn.
e prteatu aiaur coaan.

B. I. WALEgLIE.E Pros. Lonizela ta Nai'l h
PREEE LANAUIXPres.litate National Bank.
A. BADWIN Pre. New Orleana Nat'l Bank.
CARL OUN, pres. rninn nuonal Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acadeny or mugle. New forleans.

Tuesday . JUL 1,. 1190.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

eaoh Halves $10; Quarterm $5;
Tenthe $2; Twentletbe $1.

111, O! ralzz=s.

I $ 001060e............... 300.1 raizE Or 100,00018 .............. .. 100,00(
1 PRIZE OF 59 rJ,000 .... ,........... 500001 FRITZE071 25,00016I............... 3.00<

2 jRaZES OF 1Ifoo are........5.... 2 ooo
o PRIZES OF 5.000 are............ h5o0o25 PROZE19F1 1'00 are........ ... -- 5,000

100 PRIZES O01 '6600 ara............ r, 3,OOc
200 PEIZEU11 0 ava.............. 99.400

500 PYRZJ98 O 200 are ............ (10,000

ÂPrmol='rname rans.
100 Primes eo î$5 are...................$50,00 l
00 do. 300 are..............4o0,000
100 d. 200 are................ 20,Mo

99 rres r So are..................8 900
Ul9 do 100 are.......-...-..... 99,90

3134 Prime, amoiutin ................... s1.ob4,sooEaone-makts arawinca Cplal Prmes are not an-
tited to terminai rimes.

-as ai Ou amc aa tm er infr.ar,

stana er remidene. with Ulule, Corty treet ana
Numbr Mor ralism t aIu i wur ii
ran aedres by>u nlaa nEvla eu
fnax IMPORTANT.

.Address N. A. DAIPEEN,.

or E. A DAU'HEN. NwOrenE.

Wakiatte. D.ee
By ordinmrr imeter, aataling RonET (EDEE issne1

bj air Epo s s o amn anies, Ea York Ex ainge, Doma

Address , egistered Letters con.
. taînlur eRnrency -to''-

NEW OUJ.EANU NATIONAE UAUE,

owAmaTass Y fo e w rlmAInAas 

reaognimod lu the highest Courts; thoerfora, beware or
anl Imltasone cr anouryeens sehemes.

.R'EUESBER tat Ibm IPPR E COUR ê

siana Sstt Lottery Ca. haus a coxTRAncT with lhe
state af Louisiana, whiceh InoEs NOT EXPIME
VIOTELAtIJANT arit, 1ass.

oodwate to h body generally wlillbe ln
erder. Mediloal advice and amsitanae hould
be promptly had ln either et the two case,
relerred tg. Compiet. reovery from sun-
etroke la rare, the brain being permanently
crippled or affacted lu many cases. Resldence
la a culd climate, IL la said, affords mos hope
for sunh patients.

Salf-deniall a one of the surest ataffi an the
narrow and rugged way of virtue.

The Gomel prcclaims the dIgnity o laber,I udged bget its ets dard•,eîy banet am-
loyment -l honorable, h ow mental sever W
e. Cardinal M one.

Iris 1arriag s lld
DEVLll--BCYLtN-Arthir Joseph, nldnSt sor

of th lati Brunard Divln, Sheibrurne
road, Da' lin, ta Anale, dangi' nr ithe

I %e Patrick BoylIl, Tahart, Ktogcourt
C., Cavan.

DooRLY-LANaAiN-Dani. seoend son of Ter-
.nce D2orly, Clogha, King's 00., ta Mary
Teresa, vonugeat daughter of tie ilate
Francia Lrgan, Aughifin, Elgeoworths-tovn.

Gz.BoNs-DivIN--John Gibbon@, of Lndon-
derry, to Cassie, eldeut daughter of Neli
Divin, Ltterkenny.

KAVANAGo -CONNOLLY-Uaptain J. K.ava-
nagb, of Arklow. lo Bridget Mary, second
d auRbter ni Michael O'Connolliy, Grea
Brunswlok strest. Dblia.

MAaltLAN -- DONNELLY--At Greengastle,
Charles McGilan, Toront, Canada, t>
Mis Mary Dannelly, Greenoutle, Co.
Tyrone.

McGINTY-K1LLAGER--Michael McUinty,
draper, Btlybofey, ta Mary Eilea Killag-

sr, second danghter oi Patlck Kilagion,
Caytoon, Co. Roscommon.

DIE]JD.
BYRIx-A B.liengUlli, 00. W i iv, Mua.

Mary Byrne, wile of Michael Byrne, 5z

CoN WAY-At roughderg, Co. Tyrone,
11eary Conway, nephew of the lae Rev.
R.)bert Conway, 40 yesur.Pm.veNN-At Swilly, John Davenasy, 63
years.

DuoA-At 41 Shbp ut., B-ifait, Catherine
Mary, wIm Dio Ridolphus Digan, laite o 3

Parnell street, Wexford.
FLETOHUR--At Garronmaonly, Qaeen' CO.,

Mary, relt of the i 1te Robert Fletcher.
FoALz-The on of Terence Foale, .Iland

Revenue, Garrycastle.
JoiiNSoN-At John atreet, Londonderry,

Sarah Johnson, daughter et the lat Jame
Johlnsun.

KK.LLY -At Ceinagh Castle, C. Clare, Jane
K-,Iy, oft Lodg, Sixmilebridge, 82 year.

KitNY-At Bsll'nar, John Kenny, late of
Biliyvwillam, Birr.

McCARTIIY-At 75 Upper oomne, Dabhli,
Timothy McCarthy, late of Clayne, Co.
Cork.

MeDoNAohu - At Lttermaok, Camber
CIhéudy, Franals McDonagh, 72 year.

O'KANE-At Latt, Danemana, Catherine,
wifet a Pranui. O'Kane, 6 year..

M cLhAuGRiLtS-A' Extovili, Oatberin&, Wile
of William McLaugL]ln, National Teacher,
Tooban.

McLoucuuLN--At the Convent do Mary of
the Immaculate Conception, Bull, Anufa
(-n religion 8Smter Mary Claver), youngeît;
daughter of John MaLongblin, marchant,
Strand, Darry.

MOcMAHol-At Cormeon House, B.ilybay,
Anna Maria, daughter cf the lat Bernard
MoMahon, Ballybay.

Mootz---At 011 Boley, James Moore, late of
North Main street, Wexford, 60 years.

MUiReiîY-At Mill leuse, Borris, Oc. Carlow,
Jameas Murphy.

o )oHERTY-At Kerr) keel, John O'Doherty,
j .., butcher, of Loaronderry, 30 yeare.

O'N.'. -At Th Fally, Welford, Michael,
ecound son of Henry 0.Noill, 21 yeare.

QUiNN-At Tubbercurry, Bridget, Wifeof
) ,mitulek Q dan, .15 years.

Ran>i--At the flüsploe for the Dyh, Harold'
Cross, Patrick Raid, son o! John Raid, I39
Townsend street, Dublin.

la&cuîî -At 78 Lower Gardiner staeet, Dub-
lin, Jahn Joseph oche. eldest son of the
i t i Michael Roche, of Grang, Co. JCarlow.

?jlS-At Clorsiarragh, Thomnaa Shea, 79

8tlN1-At Efisesba, Braughderu, widow
J one Snâe, ,ster in-law of the Very Rev.

ether Slaae, P.P., S;ewartstown, Ca.
Tyrone, 98 ypars.

SUNSTROKE.

.4omie mleragl ntis fer T ei. wYhoI wbo) rk Sm
I>augtr ofISÉlnu&: Overcoonrsue Iy 15<-t.

Suntrokn la one of the bl9 <tions ta which'
hutmacity is liable in smmer during the
hottest tfbbceweatber. 1-let andi moture

to°ther"'em ."n ha the condition"me.st
favorablo tu its occurrence, for moisture lu
warm weather provents the radistionc i heat
tram the body, and thermal fevr, or En-
Itroke, as it l onlled, Is probabl anover-
heaàtng cf the blood, producIng oiemca l or
fermentive changes lu h whioh are inimical
to heailth and ev n to life. When, therefore,<turing týe heatîti terni, one vie ibabeeuexpîsci! i the mnetotedraya ln a hu mid
at nosphere bigins ta snifir from a headache
giddineus, nause& and diaturbance of aighl
acoompanied with sudden and great proatri
tien of the physeal ferces, sonstroke La pra
bably imminent.

If uIch a one la Wise, ha wil), When the
symptomes above given manifest themselvea,
Immediately seek a eeol place and make ue
ef some simple restoratlves, sch au aromatli
ammenia, eo., and he may avoid inrther
trouble ; but if h pesaist with is businei,
ha il doubtless seen beoerne very I., whicilnss generaliy takes the form et heat ex-
hanmtaio, hat apeplexy, or genuine sua-
stroke, the thermio feover of some writera.

Those via are exhbansted by the heat bars
a cool, moisI skin, a rapidi, wak paue andi
naupiration movament, and th. pupil et the
eye is allait . ln lact, the apiptoma are
thiose ai collapae. These piatients yil pra-
babiy reover. premptly, au event whih may
be hastenedi by the use of tonla and restorative
treatment. Those vie suffer fram beaS
apepiexy frequently become unconselous at
lie ont mat, l'h. he art anti brealhing ap-
par-aus are not markedly tiutarbedi and thea
papil may hi nermal, but nconsalenîneus

deupena au! thm case rnn on toa staL ter-
miation.

An artery has been broken fin lbe braîn,
andi the poured--eul bloed pressing on the'
neuve centera, brings about the tal event.
A treatmeunt alculaitedi t drav the blooà
from the brsan lt Ibth extremitis, hot foot.
batlis, bleedinga, uta., pr emisea to b. 1he
moiSt usefDl la I2ai cames. The thermln'
fover ps t eut lu unsoonsolous anti convuhed,
sud is body tempature may ha 108 degrees
Fahrouhsît -thah la aboya 10 diegreeu normal.

Tho ska af ti. patIent feelm au thogh it
veuld hurn pour baud visa iald thereon,

In Lhis oca the thorongi sud prompt appil-
cation cf cold! fi neadedi. lae to the headi sndesellythe latter, the . requenti moivings

benening mthe crOp and lessenon the number
of wees, As the sed soon germInaLe and
the plants grow rapidly, espeolaily during the
Warn days, they seen take fulî posossing of
the ground and orewd davn the veeds. A
crop of lungari an gruas will olean s ple ocf
land at weeds as well au though oultivation
had been given, and If, after the feial mow-
ing, the crop bu turned ender and a dresing
oe lime applied t the plewedico l the labor
of cultivating the liand the following sauon
wiL b- mat îrially lesiened, while the land

wl ba ft fiforamest ay kind of orp.
A àIoE POINT.

-At a reent meeting et $h Gnelph Fat stock
· 0ab bald s doeelaOn bfhemikn Juage Chad-

i'stlek awa:dsussde A Mi, iQaeabro'ght,
some -balfere 4 9bo:hehowt)aster for prizas.
Thvy wore rulid out on tb greund tha the

1


